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Abstract

The synthesis of methylamines from carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and ammonia has been studied over catalysts derived
Ž . Ž .from Cu–Mg–Al lamellar double hydroxides LDH with hydrotalcite-like structure. Catalysts containing 33 at.% Cu II

Ž . Ž .related to the total metal content, with different ratios of Mg II to Al III , and a binary Cu–Al catalyst containing 67 at.%
Cu were prepared by precipitation of metal nitrates with sodium carbonate. The effect of sample composition and of
calcination temperature on the catalytic behaviour has been investigated. Catalytic tests were performed in a fixed-bed
microreactor in the temperature range 473–573 K and at 0.6 MPa total pressure. Activity for methylamine formation

Ž . w Ž . Ž .xincreased for the ternary catalysts with increasing ratio xsM III r M II qM III . Maximum activity was observed for a
catalyst with xs0.33, for which XRD analysis indicated a pure hydrotalcite-like phase. Increasing the calcination
temperature of this sample from 673 K to 773 K improved the activity, whereas a significant loss in activity was observed
when calcined at 873 K. This behaviour could be traced to the copper surface area, which increased from 4 to 14 m2 gy1

Ž . 2 y1 Ž .773 K and then decreased to 9 m g 873 K , depending on calcination temperature. After catalytic testing the catalysts
calcined up to 773 K consisted of dispersed copper in an amorphous oxide matrix, whereas calcination at 873 K caused the
additional formation of CuAl O . Distribution of the methylamines was similar for all catalysts with the fraction of2 4

monomethylamine being higher than 80%, besides of smaller amounts of di- and trimethylamine. Other carbon containing
Ž .products observed were carbon monoxide, formed by the reverse water–gas shift reaction RWGSR , and methanol in the

absence of ammonia in the feed. No general correlation between either BET or copper surface area and catalytic activity was
observed. However, for the Cu–Mg–Al catalyst with xs0.33 calcined at different temperatures activity for methylamine
formation roughly parallelled the copper surface area measured by N O-titration. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights2

reserved.
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1. Introduction

Conversion of CO to valuable chemicals or2

fuels has been a major goal of catalytic research
in recent years. In the presence of suitable
catalysts, carbon dioxide can be efficiently re-
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duced to methanol, methane, hydrocarbons, or
w xformic acid and its derivatives 1–5 . Recently,

Ž .we have demonstrated that methylamines MA
can be produced from CO , H and NH over2 2 3

Cu–Al O catalysts, affording monomethyl-2 3
w xamine as the main product 6,7 .

Methylamines are produced commercially by
the exothermic reaction of methanol with am-
monia in the presence of solid acid catalysts

1381-1169r99r$ - see front matter q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w x8,9 . Thermodynamics of this reaction favour
Ž .the formation of trimethylamine TMA ,

whereas market demand is greater for monome-
Ž .thylamine MMA and especially dimethyl-

Ž .amine DMA . In industrial practice, selectivity
to TMA is reduced either by application of
shape-selective zeolites or by recycling of TMA

w xcombined with high NH to methanol ratios 9 .3

In our studies on CO hydrogenation, MMA2
w xwas the favoured amine product 6,7 . It was

proposed that acidic sites are involved in at least
one of the reaction steps. However, strong acid-
ity does not result in higher activity of the
catalyst, probably due to strong adsorption of
NH and of product methylamines on acidic3

w xsites 10 . Based on NH -TPD experiments it3

was suggested that high activity in methylamine
synthesis over supported copper catalysts is as-
sociated with appropriate acidic properties of
the catalyst surface. Highest activity in meth-
ylamine synthesis was found for supports with

w xan isoelectric point in the range 6–8 10 . Hence,
active catalysts should contain a medium acidity
or basicity, in combination with a high disper-
sion of copper.

Ž .Lamellar double hydroxides LDHs are ma-
terials combining medium to high basicity and
high dispersion of the constituents. They consist
of positively charged metal hydroxide layers
separated from each other by anions and water
molecules. The layers contain metal ions of at
least two different oxidation states. The most
common case of di- and trivalent cations leads

w Ž .to the general chemical formula M II -1yx
Ž . Ž . x xq Ž ny.M III OH A PmH O, where xx 2 x r n 2

Ž . w Ž . Ž .xrefers to the M III r M II qM III ratio rang-
w xing between ca. 0.25 and 0.4 11 . The positive

charge of the metal hydroxide layers is compen-
sated by interstitial layers built of anions Any

and crystal water. In heterogeneous catalysis,
LDHs are often used after calcination and sub-
sequent reduction of the active component, thus
forming highly dispersed metalrmetal oxide

w xsystems 12–14 . As regards methylamine for-
mation from CO , H and NH , calcined and2 2 3

reduced LDHs containing highly dispersed cop-

per combined with a matrix of medium basicity
are expected to fulfill the requirements for an
active catalyst.

The aim of this study was to elucidate the
relation between structural and chemical proper-
ties of different Cu–Mg–Al LDHs and mixed
oxides and their catalytic behaviour in the syn-
thesis of MAs from CO , H and NH .2 2 3

2. Experimental

2.1. Catalyst preparation

Ž .Various amounts of Cu NO P 3H O,3 2 2
Ž . Ž . ŽMg NO P6H O and Al NO P9H O total3 2 2 3 3 2

.metal nitratess0.24 mol were dissolved in
500 ml distilled water and transferred into a 1-l
five-necked flask equipped with propeller mixer,

Ž .reflux condenser, pH-meter Metrohm 614 ,
thermocouple and feeding unit for liquids
Ž .Metrohm 665 Dosimat . This system was equi-
librated at 333"2 K under vigorous stirring.
Subsequently, 300 to 500 ml 0.75 M Na CO2 3

solution were slowly added to the metal nitrate
solution over a period of 2 h until a pH of 8 was
reached. The light-blue suspension was stirred
for 15 h at room temperature and filtered. The
precipitates were thoroughly washed with dis-
tilled water and dried for 24 h at 363 K and a
pressure -10 kPa. The obtained samples were

Ž .calcined for 4 h under reduced pressure 15 Pa
at different temperatures.

2.2. Catalyst characterization

Catalysts were investigated with regard to
their structural and chemical properties by means

Ž .of thermoanalytical measurements TGrDTA
Ž .combined with mass spectrometry MS , X-ray

Ž .powder diffraction XRD , temperature pro-
Ž .grammed reduction TPR , N O titration and N2 2

physisorption.
XRD patterns were measured on a Siemens

D5000 powder X-ray diffractometer. Diffrac-
tograms were recorded with detector-sided Ni-
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Ž .filtered Cu K radiation 40 mA, 40 kV over aa

2u-range of 28 to 708 and a position sensitive
detector using a step size of 0.018 and a step
time of 2.5 s. Mean crystallite sizes of copper
Ž .d were estimated from the half-width of theCu
Ž .111 reflection of Cu using the Scherrer equa-

w xtion 15,16 and taking into account the contri-
bution of instrumental line broadening of 2us

w x0.088 17 .
Ž .Thermogravimetric TG and differential

Ž .thermoanalytical DTA studies in the tempera-
ture range 298 K to 1323 K were carried out on
a Netzsch STA 409. Measurements were per-
formed in flowing Ar using a-Al O as a refer-2 3

ence and a heating rate of 10 K miny1. Evolv-
ing gases were monitored on-line using a Balz-
ers QMG 420 quadrupole mass spectrometer
connected to the thermoanalyzer by a heated
capillary.

The apparatus used for the TPR studies has
w xbeen described previously 18 . TPR profiles

were measured under the following conditions:
sample weight 60 mg, heating rate 10 K miny1,
flow rate 75 ml miny1 of 5% H in Ar.2

Cu surface areas were determined by N O-2

titration using a pulse technique similar to that
w xreported by Evans et al. 19,20 . Samples were

Ž 3reduced in flowing H rAr 5% H , 75 cm2 2
y1.min by heating from 373 K to 548 K at 5 K

miny1. Subsequently the samples were held at
this temperature for 15 min and then exposed to
a flux of 75 cm3 miny1 pure hydrogen for 30
min at 548 K. The hydrogen was purged with
50 cm3 miny1 He at 548 K. After cooling to

Ž363 K under He, pulses of nitrous oxide 0.5
3.cm were injected. Copper metal surface areas

were calculated assuming 1.46P1019 copper
2 w xatoms per m 19 and an adsorption stoichiom-

etry of Cu rO s2. The accuracy of the cop-S ads

per surface area measurements was within 5%.
Ž .BET surface areas S , mean cylindricalBET

Ž² :.pore diameters d and specific adsorptionp
Ž .pore volumes V were determined by nitrogenp

physisorption at 77 K using a Micromeritics
ASAP 2000 instrument. Prior to measurement,
the samples were degassed to 0.1 Pa at 473 K.

S was determined in a relative pressure rangeBET

between 0.05-prp -0.2 assuming a cross-0

sectional area of 0.162 nm2 for the nitrogen
molecule. Pore size distributions were calcu-
lated applying the Barrett–Joyner–Halenda
Ž . w xBJH method 21 to the desorption branch of

w xthe isotherms 22 . The assessments of microp-
orosity were made from t-plot constructions
Ž .0.3- t-0.5 nm using the Harkins–Jura cor-

w xrelation 23 .

2.3. Catalytic tests

Catalytic tests were performed using a stain-
less steel continuous tubular fixed-bed microre-

Ž .actor length: 35 cm, diameter: 0.8 cm at a total
pressure of 0.6 MPa in the temperature range
473 K to 573 K. The experiments were carried
out using 3 g catalyst and a reactant flow rate of

3 y1 Ž y1.150 cm min GHSVs2250 h . The feed
gas, containing 60 mol% H , 20 mol% CO ,2 2

0–20 mol% NH and N as a balance, was3 2

mixed from cylinder gases using mass flow
controllers. The reaction gases employed in

Ž .the experiments were CO 99.995% , H2 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .99.999% , NH 99.3% and N 99.995% .3 2

The product gas mixture was analysed using a
Hewlett-Packard 5890A gas chromatograph
equipped with two thermal conductivity detec-
tors and with a SPB-1 fused silica capillary

Ž .column 60 m, 0.53 mm I.D., 5 mm film and a
ŽPorapak QS column 5 m, 1r8 in. O.D., 80–100

.mesh , arranged in parallel.
Before catalytic tests the catalysts were re-

duced at 473 K in a hydrogenrnitrogen mixture
by increasing the mole fraction of hydrogen

Ž .stepwise 30 min per step in the sequence
10r20r50 to 100%. After increasing the tem-
perature to 513 K for 30 min, hydrogen was
replaced by the reaction gas mixture.

3. Results

Three ternary Cu–Mg–Al mixed oxides of
w x w xtype Cu Mg Al yCO 24 , which0.33 Ž0.67yx . x 3
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Ž .contained 33 at.% of Cu II related to the total
metal content, have been prepared. The x-value

Ž .of the samples, i.e., the ratio of Al III to total
metal content, was varied between 0.25 and
0.33. The composition of the ternary catalysts is
fully defined by the x-value. We will therefore

w xuse the denotation Cu–x for the ternary sam-T
w x w xples 25 , where T K represents the calcination

temperature. Uncalcined catalysts are indicated
by the subscripts uc. In addition to the ternary
samples, one binary Cu–Al mixed oxide of type
w xCu Al –CO has been prepared and is0.67 0.33 3

w xdenoted Cu–Al in the following.T

3.1. Catalyst characterization

The effect of the preparation variables on the
structural and catalytic properties is investigated
considering catalyst composition and the influ-
ence of calcination as parameters. The effect of
calcination is exemplarily shown for catalyst
w xCu–0.33 .

3.1.1. Influence of calcination temperature
Gases evolved during thermal decomposition

w xof Cu–0.33 in Ar were monitored byuc
Ž .TGrMS Fig. 1 . Up to 773 K, the decomposi-

w xtion pattern is characteristic for all LDHs 26 ,
showing the evolution of H O and CO and a2 2

concomitant weight loss of ca. 30%. However,
further increase in temperature leads to a second
evolution of CO at 870 K, typical for Cu–Mg–2

w xAl LDHs 25 .
w xCrystalline phases of Cu–0.33 after calcina-

tion at different temperatures, determined by
XRD, are depicted in Fig. 2a. The uncalcined

w xsample Cu–0.33 showed the characteristicuc

diffraction pattern of hydrotalcite-like phases
Ž . w xJCPDS 37-0630 27 . Upon calcination crys-
tallinity of this phase declined, leading to a
predominantly amorphous catalyst after calcina-
tion at 673 K and 773 K, respectively. With

Ž .higher calcination temperatures 873 K , crys-
Ž . Žtalline CuO JCPDS 41-0254 , MgO JCPDS

. Ž .4-0829 and CuAl O JCPDS 33-0448 phases2 4
w xwere formed 27 .

w xFig. 1. Thermoanalytical investigation of Cu–0.33 in Ar. Top:
Evolving gases during thermal decomposition monitored by MS,

Ž . Ž .ion intensities of mr zs18 H O and mr zs44 CO ; bot-2 2

tom: corresponding TG curve. Heating rate: 10 K miny1.

The diffraction patterns after reduction and
amination reaction shown in Fig. 2b are domi-

Ž . w xnated by reflections of Cu JCPDS 4-0836 27 .
w x w xFor Cu–0.33 and Cu–0.33 , calcined be-673 773

low the second CO evolution at 870 K, a lower2

degree of crystallinity of the Cu phase was
w x wobserved than with Cu–0.33 and Cu–uc

x Ž .0.33 Fig. 2b , as also indicated by the corre-873

sponding copper crystallite sizes listed in Table
Ž1. Apart from the Cu phase, Cu O JCPDS2

.5-0667 , formed by the oxidation of Cu upon
exposure of the catalyst to air, was detected for
the catalysts after catalytic testing. In the case

w x Žof Cu–0.33 traces of CuAl O JCPDS 33-873 2 4
.0448 were additionally observed in the XRD

pattern.
w xThe reduction behaviour of Cu–0.33 cal-

cined at different temperatures is shown in Fig.
3. Two temperature regions of maximum hydro-
gen consumption rate at ca. 523 K and around
610 K were observed in the TPR-profiles, indi-

Ž .cating different reducibility of the Cu II species.
w x wThe TPR profiles of Cu–0.33 and Cu–773

x0.33 only exhibited the maximum at lower873
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w x Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 2. XRD analysis of Cu–0.33 calcined at different temperatures, a before and b after catalytic reaction. % Hydrotalcite HT
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .phase, B CuO, I MgO, l CuAl O , \ Cu, v Cu O.2 4 2

w xtemperature, whereas Cu–0.33 showed a673

dominant peak at 620 K and a smaller feature at
523 K. Besides of a distinct maximum at 603 K,

w xthe TPR profile of Cu–0.33 is characterizeduc

by a small peak at 500 K, which is attributed to
the reduction of nitrate residues in the catalyst.

The textural properties of the catalysts are
summarized in Table 1. All adsorptionrdesorp-

tion isotherms were of type-IV with a type-H3
w xhysteresis according to IUPAC 28 , which is

generally observed for mesoporous aggregates
of plate-like particles. Microporosity of all sam-
ples, before and after reaction, was negligible.

Ž .Pore volumes V and mean pore diametersp
Ž . w xd of Cu–0.33 were equivalent within exper-p

imental error for all calcination temperatures.

Table 1
Morphological properties of Cu–Mg–Al catalysts with different composition and calcined at different temperature, determined by N2

physisorption and XRD
aCatalyst Before reaction After reductionrreaction

d db c b c e fŽ . Ž . ² : Ž . Ž . ² : Ž . Ž .S S V N d S S V N d d XRD S N OBET t p 2 p BET t p 2 p Cu Cu 2
2 y1 3 y1 2 y1 3 y1 2 y1w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xm g cm g nm m g cm g nm nm m g

w x Ž . Ž .Cu–Al 30 3 0.19 22 27 0 0.19 24 40 5673
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.33 65 3 0.49 22 87 3 0.49 16 16 7673
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.29 95 0 0.65 22 108 3 0.67 20 20 10673
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.25 90 7 0.68 28 93 7 0.60 22 35 5673
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.33 65 0 0.47 25 150 0 0.64 15 20 4uc
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.33 65 3 0.51 24 94 0 0.50 17 14 14773
w x Ž . Ž .Cu—0.33 95 0 0.49 20 112 0 0.62 18 23 9873

a Denotation of catalysts are explained at the beginning of Section 3.
b Ž .BET surface area specific micropore surface area derived from t-plot analysis .
c BJH cumulative desorption pore volume.
d ² : Ž .Mean pore diameter, d s4 V N rS .p p 2 BET
eCopper crystallite size of samples after catalytic reaction determined from XRD line broadening.
fCopper surface area of samples after calcination measured by N O-titration.2
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w xFig. 3. Temperature programmed reduction profiles of Cu–0.33 ,
Ž .calcined at different temperatures under reduced pressure 15 Pa

for 4 h. TPR in 5% H rAr, heating rate 10 K miny1.2

w xHowever, the BET surface area of Cu–0.33 873

was significantly higher than the surface areas
of the catalysts calcined at lower temperatures.
After reduction and catalytic reaction, S ofBET
w xCu–0.33 was markedly higher for all calcina-
tion temperatures, with the effect being most
pronounced for the uncalcined sample. In addi-

tion, the mean pore diameters slightly de-
creased.

Ž .The copper surface areas S of samplesCu

calcined at different temperature were deter-
Ž .mined by N O-titration Table 1 . Calcination at2

temperatures up to 773 K resulted in an increase
of S from 4 to 14 m2 gy1, which then de-Cu

creased to 9 m2 gy1 for a calcination tempera-
ture of 873 K. A similar trend is observed for

Ž .the mean copper crystallite sizes d esti-Cu

mated from the XRD-line broadening of the
samples after catalytic testing, which showed
smallest crystallites for the catalyst calcined at

Ž .773 K Table 1 .

3.1.2. Influence of composition
Catalysts with different composition are com-

pared after calcination at 673 K. At this temper-
ature the samples have evolved the main frac-
tion of H O, but not the second part of CO2 2
Ž .Fig. 1 .

Crystalline phases of the differently com-
posed samples after drying, calcination and cat-
alytic reaction, respectively, were determined by

Ž . Ž .XRD analysis Fig. 4 . After drying Fig. 4a ,
three crystalline phases were detected, a hydro-

Ž .talcite-like phase HT-phase; JCPDS 37-0630 ,
a magnesium–copper hydroxide nitrate phase

w x w x w x w x Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of Cu–0.25 , Cu–0.29 , Cu–0.33 and Cu–Al , a uncalcined raw , b calcined at 673 K and c after
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .catalytic reaction. % Hydrotalcite HT phase, ` Cu–Mg hydroxide nitrate MgCu-phase , B CuO, e Malachite, \ Cu, v

Cu O.2
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Ž .MgCu-phase; JCPDS 26-1221, 15-0014 and a
Ž . w xmalachite phase JCPDS 41-1390 27 . With

increasing x-value of the ternary catalysts, the
fraction of the crystalline HT-phase increased,
whereas the fraction of the crystalline MgCu-

w x w xphase decreased. In Cu–0.25 and Cu–0.29uc uc
w xboth phases coexisted, whereas Cu–0.33 uc

showed only reflections due to the HT-phase.
wThe XRD pattern of the binary catalyst Cu–

xAl exhibited reflections characteristic ofuc

malachite and only weak reflections of the HT-
phase. After calcination at 673 K, all samples

Ž . w xcontained CuO JCPDS 41-0254 27 with dif-
Ž .ferent degrees of crystallinity Fig. 4b . CuO of

high crystallinity was found for the binary cata-
w xlyst Cu–Al , whereas crystallinity was low673

for the ternary catalysts. For the latter, crys-
tallinity moreover decreased with increasing x-
value. Fig. 4c depicts diffraction patterns after
reduction and catalytic testing. The XRD pat-
terns are dominated by reflections due to Cu
Ž . w xJCPDS 4-0836 27 . The higher the crys-
tallinity of CuO before reductionrreaction, the
higher was the crystallinity of Cu after reaction
Ž .compare d listed in Table 1 . Apart from theCu

Ž .Cu phase, Cu O JCPDS 5-0667 was detected2

in the ternary samples due to oxidation of Cu
upon exposure of the catalysts to air.

Ž .BET surface areas S and pore volumesBET
Ž .V were higher for the ternary catalysts thanp

w x Ž .for the binary Cu–Al Table 1 . For the673

ternary samples S and V were significantlyBET p
w xlower for Cu–0.33 compared to the samples673

with lower x-value. Mean pore diameters of all
samples were in the same order of magnitude.
During reduction and catalytic reaction, S ofBET

the ternary samples increased and mean pore
diameters slightly decreased, whereas the mor-

w xphological data of the binary catalyst Cu–Al 673

were hardly altered.
Ž .Cu surface areas S of samples calcined atCu

673 K are listed in Table 1 together with mean
Ž .copper crystallite sizes d . The ternary cata-Cu

w xlyst Cu–0.29 exhibited the highest Cu sur-673

face area of all samples, whereas S was low-Cu
w x w xest for Cu–Al and Cu–0.25 .673 673

3.2. Catalytic behaÕiour

The only carbon-containing products detected
during steady state catalytic measurements were

Žmono-, di- and trimethylamine MMA, DMA,
.TMA, respectively , carbon monoxide, and, in

the absence of ammonia in the feed, methanol.
Formation of HCN, as found in traces with

w xsupported copper catalysts 10 , was not ob-
served. No indication for catalyst deactivation
was observed throughout the catalytic tests.
Variation of the space velocity in the range
1500–3000 hy1 had only little influence on the
catalytic behaviour.

The temperature dependence of the product
w xdistribution measured for Cu–0.33 is de-773

Ž .picted in Fig. 5 top . MMA is the favoured
methylamine product over the whole tempera-
ture range investigated. Only small amounts of

Fig. 5. Top: Temperature dependence of formation of meth-
w xylamines and CO from CO , H and NH for catalyst Cu–0.332 2 3

calcined at 773 K. Conditions: 3 g catalyst, 0.6 MPa, 150 cm3

miny1 CO :NH :H s1:1:3. Bottom: Influence of NH feed2 3 2 3

concentration on formation of products from CO , H and NH2 2 3
w xfor catalyst Cu–0.33 calcined at 773 K. Conditions: 3 g catalyst,

513 K, 0.6 MPa, 150 cm3 miny1 CO :NH :H s1:0–1:3.2 3 2
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Fig. 6. Influence of catalyst composition for samples calcined at
Ž . w x673 K top and of calcination temperature for catalyst Cu–0.33

Ž .bottom , on monomethylamine formation from CO , H and2 2

NH . Conditions: 3 g catalyst, 0.6 MPa, 150 cm3 miny1
3

CO :NH :H s1:1:3.2 3 2

DMA and TMA were detected, reaching a max-
imum concentration of 0.115 and 0.026 mol%,
respectively, at 573 K. Formation of CO via the

Ž .reverse water–gas shift reaction RWGSR in-
creased above 513 K and developed to the main
reaction for temperatures exceeding 543 K.

ŽWithout ammonia in the feed, methanol 0.21
. Ž .mol% , carbon monoxide 1.9 mol% and water

w xwere observed at 513 K for catalyst Cu–0.33 773
Ž .Fig. 5, bottom . Upon addition of NH to the3

feed, methanol formation was completely sup-
pressed and CO formation markedly decreased
to 0.16 mol% for a NH concentration of 203

mol% in the feed. With increasing ammonia
concentration, the amount of MMA increased,
whereas formation of DMA and TMA showed a
maximum at ammonia concentrations of 5 mol%
Ž . Ž .0.034 mol% and at 2 mol% 0.038 mol% ,
respectively.

Similar overall dependencies of product for-
mation on temperature and ammonia feed con-
centration were observed for the other catalysts
investigated. However, NH conversion and3

product distribution were greatly influenced by
the sample composition and calcination temper-
ature. The temperature dependence of MMA
formation over the different catalysts calcined at

Ž .673 K is illustrated in Fig. 6 top . MMA as the
predominant methylamine product was pro-

w xduced in comparable amounts for Cu–0.29 ,673
w x w xCu–0.33 and Cu–Al , whereas signifi-673 673

wcantly less MMA was obtained with Cu–
x0.25 . The influence of calcination tempera-673

w xture on MMA formation of catalyst Cu–0.33 is
Ž .presented in Fig. 6 bottom . Independent of the

reaction temperature, largest amounts of MMA
were observed for the catalyst calcined at 773
K, whereas least MMA was produced with the
uncalcined sample.

Table 2 summarizes the catalytic properties
of the various catalysts in the synthesis of meth-

Table 2
Catalytic properties of different Cu–Mg–Al catalysts calcined at different temperatures

aCatalyst Amine Methylamine distribution Selectivity
production rate MMA DMA TMA Methylamines COy1 y1w xmol kg hcat w x w x w x w x w x% % % % %

w xCu–Al 0.57 79 15 6 84 16673
w xCu—0.33 0.67 85 12 3 50 50673
w xCu—0.29 0.60 87 11 2 59 41673
w xCu—0.25 0.24 100 0 0 80 20673
w xCu—0.33 0.52 86 11 3 71 29uc
w xCu—0.33 0.83 86 11 3 52 48773
w xCu—0.33 0.75 86 12 2 55 45873

Reaction conditions: 3 g catalyst, 553 K, 0.6 MPa, 150 cm3 miny1 CO :NH :H s1:1:3.2 3 2
a Denotation of catalysts are explained at the beginning of Section 3.
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ylamines from H rCO rNH mixtures under2 2 3

standard conditions at 553 K. For the ternary
catalysts the catalytic activity, expressed as the
amount of methylamines produced per hour and
per kg catalyst, decreased with decreasing x-
value. With regard to the distribution of the
three methylamines a similar picture emerges

w xfor all catalysts, except Cu–0.25 , which673

exclusively produced MMA up to 553 K. Selec-
tivity to CO was lowest for the binary sample
w x w x Ž .Cu–Al and for Cu–0.25 Table 2 ,673 673

which both contained well crystalline copper
with relatively large crystallites after catalytic

Ž .testing Table 1 .

4. Discussion

Depending on the sample composition and
calcination temperature, a distinctly different
behaviour of the catalysts in the synthesis of
methylamines from H rCO rNH is observed.2 2 3

The activity of the catalysts in relation to the
bulk composition of the samples is presented in
Fig. 7. For the ternary samples with constant Cu
content, calcined at 673 K, conversion to meth-
ylamines increases with increasing x-value to

w xreach a maximum for Cu–0.33 . XRD revealed
the presence of a pure hydrotalcite-like phase

for this catalyst, whereas catalysts with lower
x-value contained increasing amounts of a mag-
nesium–copper hydroxide nitrate phase besides
of the hydrotalcite-like phase. Note that the
activity of the binary catalyst with double cop-
per loading and xs0.33 is slightly lower than

w xobserved for Cu–0.33 , indicating that the673

copper loading has only a weak influence on the
catalytic performance.

Increasing the calcination temperature from
673 K to 773 K resulted in higher methylamine

w xformation activity for Cu–0.33 , whereas it de-
Žclined at higher calcination temperature 873

.K . After calcination at 673 or 773 K the cata-
lysts were predominantly X-ray amorphous,
whereas X-ray analysis revealed formation of
crystalline CuAl O for higher calcination tem-2 4

perature. For the catalysts calcined up to 773 K
the second loss of CO , as evidenced by the2

thermoanalytical experiments, has not occurred
thus indicating that a hydrotalcite-type phase is
still present in these samples, as decomposition
of copper or magnesium carbonates typically
takes place at lower temperatures. After reduc-
tion and catalytic reaction the catalysts calcined
at 673 and 773 K contained highly dispersed
copper in an amorphous oxide matrix.

As evident from Table 1, no general correla-
tion between either BET surface area or pore

Fig. 7. Influence of catalyst composition on conversion to methylamines. The bulk composition of the Cu–Mg–Al catalysts calcined at 673
w Ž .x w Ž .x Ž w Ž .x w Ž . Ž .x.K is expressed as both Cu II r M II ratio and x-value xs M III r M II qM III . Conversion to methylamines is proportional to

the bubble diameter. Conditions: 553 K, 3 g catalyst, 0.6 MPa, 150 cm3 miny1, H :CO :NH s3:1:1.2 2 3
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structure and the catalytic activity is observed.
w xThe binary catalyst Cu–Al with comparably673
Ž .low S and V N showed similar highBET p 2

w xactivity as found for Cu–0.33 with highestuc

BET surface area. Moreover, no general trend
between the copper surface area measured by
N O-titration and the catalytic activity is ob-2

served when considering all catalysts. However,
w xfor catalyst Cu–0.33 calcined at different tem-

peratures activity for methylamine formation
correlates with the copper surface area. A simi-
lar observation has been reported for methanol
synthesis from CO rH feeds on copper cata-2 2

w xlysts 20 , where a correlation between catalytic
activity and copper surface area was only found
within groups of similarly prepared catalysts.

In case of methylamine synthesis, copper sur-
face area is not expected to be the only decisive
parameter influencing the catalytic behaviour.
Catalytic studies on various copperrmetal oxide
catalysts revealed that the surface acidityrbasic-
ity of the metal oxide component has some

w xinfluence on the catalytic performance 10 . For
the formation of methylamines from CO , H2 2

and NH on copper–alumina catalysts a mecha-3

nism has been proposed on the basis of findings
in the amination of alcohols with ammonia, and
of methanol synthesis from CO and H . It was2 2

suggested that methylamine formation occurs
mainly by the reaction of adsorbed ammonia
with an aldehyde-type surface intermediate
formed from CO and H and not via methanol2 2
w x7,29 . The reaction sequence requires catalytic
functions relevant in methanol synthesis as well
as in the amination of alcohols, including the
activation of ammonia. Activation of NH as3

well as desorption of the product methylamines
require appropriate acidityrbasicity properties
of the catalyst surface.

5. Conclusions

The influence of sample composition and of
calcination temperature on the catalytic be-
haviour of catalysts derived from Cu–Mg–Al

Ž .lamellar double hydroxides LDH with hydro-
talcite-like structure has been investigated.
Highest activity for the synthesis of meth-
ylamines from CO , H and NH has been2 2 3

obtained for a catalyst derived from a pure
hydrotalcite-like precursor, whereas contribu-
tion of other precursor phases resulted in lower
activity.

With increasing calcination temperature for-
mation of methylamines increased, reaching a
maximum for catalysts calcined at 773 K, and
then decreased. Calcination at 673 or 773 K
resulted in X-ray amorphous materials which
upon reductionrcatalytic testing transformed to
highly dispersed copper in an amorphous oxide
matrix. At higher calcination temperature for-
mation of a CuAl O phase was observed be-2 4

sides of microcrystalline copper oxide.
Distribution of the methylamines was similar

for all catalysts with the fraction of monometh-
ylamine being higher than 80%. Carbon monox-
ide, formed via the reverse water–gas shift reac-
tion, was observed as a by-product. Methanol
was only formed in the absence of ammonia in
the feed.
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